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TiciRi EoiD To-D- at The tickets and

reserred aeate to Mr. lender' represen

tations n and Friday evening
will be sold tordii at John Seltzer's music
store, State street. -

PKvmraTiAUT Arrivals. The follow

In? prisoners arrived at the Ohio Peniten
" ftatyresterday

Mahoning County John Henry Good

man. fcolored),- - rape, 4 year: William
a Brown.' (colored, rape, 10 years.' Tascar
., awas County Andrew J. Simpklns, grand

larceny, one year",

Arsatti.t os a tVoMAir. A man whose
name we did, iot learn, but who is said to
be anaed la the Penitentiary, got into a

--ti.irrel with Annie w arson, a weu-wio-

courtesan' of thls' elty, last night at her
house. In the course of the dispute, be

n st ruck her with a chair, breaking her left
arm And laying her scalp open. .He made

. tts escape, but the officers are on bis track,
and hU arrest is certain

Th Court "Housb Improvkmettt We
hardly deemed it possible that so great a

.change could be made in any place as has

..been made in our court room. The whole
place has been renovated, repaired, white

1 washed and repainted, this time white in-

stead of the heavy dinzy color of other
daysA The clerk's desk has been removed
from in front of the Judge's bench, to the
space just south of It. The whole arrange
ment is an improvement.

State Stbkr Thkatkr. There was a
good house at the State Street Theater last
night on the occasion of the benefit of Man
tgtrDerWoft. tThe plays, were the.lA
die's' Battle" ancf the u Fool of the Family.'
There could be nothing more complete and
delightful' than Fanny - Morgan Phelps'

rendition p( the first play The more we
see of this lady, the more we admire her
great talents. The farce, was in good
hands. Ida Leslie Is a charming actress,
and ts bound to rank as a favorite here.

Polk CoDKT. Two sweetnesses were
tip betore the Mayor yesterday.

Edward Turner was drunk, and, being a
beautiful dreamer, went to sleep on the
sidewalk. He had not got more than a
Sabbath dav's lourney into the land of
Nod before he was ruthlessly seized by a
policeman and hurled, into the calaboose.
Yesterday morning he was dragged before
the Mayor, who fined him S3. As he
didn't have any money, and always did,
He passed away, like a lephrr's breath. '..

To- the still and remorseless eaves of the calaboose

f " where he will.be compelled to remain nntil hii
''v line and cost are paid by smashing stone, even

" if he stays until tbe day of bit death.
- Joe Beta,' who,' on former occasions, has

been arraigned before the Mayor on charges
of drunkenness, was up on yesterday, this
time on a new charge, that of intoxication.
H&.VM; bully drunk, , He was fined $5 for
his fun. He paid the bill and departed.

A Dksekvfd Compi imkkt. Messrs. Ide,
Sage, Bann & Co, last night spread a sup-

per at Messrs. Lindemann & Co.'s Restau-

rant, aa acompliment to the Columbus Fire
Department, and as a testimonial of the
high appreciation in which they hold its
se vicesw TThe spread was a "splendid one,
and right nobly did the boys walk up to
thC work set before them. . There were
speeches made and replied to, and a- right
good time 'generally had. There can be no
compliment paid to the boys and their
wprthy and careful chief, la our opinion,
that they do and we are al-

ways huppy to record these little marks of
attention, to them, which, we think confer
as ranch honor on the givers as the receivers
ot the feast. It was a high compliment paid
by Messrs. . Ide, Sage, Dann &Con to tbe
Columbus Fire Department, and it was
made twice as flattering by the gentleman-
ly' and. grateful, manner of its bestowal.
All honor to pie Fire Department, and all
credit to the givers of the feast.

t, Fkahcts Hospitai. Festival The
Festival given at Naughton Hall last night,
by the ladies of Holy Cross congregation
for the benefit ot tbe Sisters of St. Francis
Hospital, was a perfect success. The re-

sponse made by our citizens to the call
made upon, them was most liberal, and
those who. attended et Joyed themselves to
the full of the good things spread before
them. Bight glad are we it is so, for a
more deserving, and liberal
religious body than the Sisters of St. Fran-
cis, there is not. - Their doors are open to
all, invalids Without, regard to creed, and
there can be no demand made upon them
by the sick that their devotion does not
answer. Giving their aid and ministering
to the' wants of the sick freely and with-
out charge, doing what they may be called
upon to do for their Master's sake, we are
pleased to know that their labors are re-

cognized by our citizens and thus grate
fully repaid. ..

Caned. We have beea caned. . We,
whose mammoth proportions we deemed
were safe from such an indignity. Actu-
ally, caned, . And it didn't hurt, .neither.
This' was Che way of it: Attempting to
cross Town' street' yesterday afternoon in
our post prandial search for news, we were
very near being made an item of, by some
unmitigated wretch endeavoring to drive
twoonwMJnd. a coal wagon over our
Fosco-lik- e body. We like horses. But we
don't like them that way. To save the Ac
cident Insurance Company the payment
of 925 per week for an unlimited length ot
time, we struck the near horse with our
cane, compelling him to jump from our lo-

cality. But we broke that cane. Coming
up street with the fragment of what
was a "beautiful switch," as the Irish
man said of his blackthorn shillalah, we
were captured by our friend Fred. Les
quereux, t 71 South; High Street, who
made good our loss with tbe present ot a
very handsome cane. 'For this kindness
he has our undivided thanks.

Central" Lunatic Astlum Tbe trus
tees of the Central Lunatic Asylum held
their annual session yesterday. Thev re
port a year of unusual prosperity. On the
lit day of November, 1866, there were 300
p ttients in the asylum, 137 males and 163

fe nales. During the year there were 92

mdas and 109 females admitted.. There
were 601 patients under treatment during
the year. Of these there were 171 patients
discharged, 97 males and 92 females. On
the 1st of November, 1867, there were 330

patients in the institution. Ot these 125

discharged recovered, 60 were males and 65

females: improved 70 males- - and 13 fe
males; unimproved 5 males and 6 females

There? we're 15 deaths during the year.
7 males and 8 females, making the percent-
age of deaths on total number of patients
3 per cent; The percentage of recoveries on

all recent cases Is 93, on total number dis
charged is 73 per cent.

The appropriations for the year amount
to $70,000. Ot this 967,993 72 has been ex
ponded, leaving a balance of over $2,000
unexpended.

BOOK NOTICES.
MOORE'S IRISH MELODIES, Part IV, Riches &

Moore, Engravers and Publishers, Columbus,
Ohio.

'
, The Fourth Part of this magnificently

illustrated and printed work is on our ta
ble. It is fully up toits predecessors, and
they are pronounced by press and public as
tne most exquisite and popular ever issued
Who is there where the English language
Is spoken, whose heart has not been stirred
in blm by the glowing numbers of the great
Irish bard? Who has read the poem com
mencing:

farewell 1 bnt whenever Ton weleotne the honr
That aekeu the night-ton- g of mirth in oar bow

Then think of the friend who onoe welcome) it too
Aud forgot In own griefs to be happy with you."
without feeling better, kinder, purer for
the perusal? Riches & Moore deserve tin
thanks ot all lovers of the beautiful for thr
magnificent manner in which they have 11

lust rated and printed the work. Its success
thus far has been something wonderful
There- is not a mansion or cabin in thU
neighborhood where the beautiful in art
and poetry is loved and appreciated.
which you will not find a copy of this
work. It is published at the extraordinary
low rate of 75 cents per number, and will
be completed in ten numbers.

Ninety Per Cent. Dat. Monday was
Ninety Per Cent. Day in the public schools
of the city. We received reports from the
btate Street School and from Mr. Kirk's
school, only, in time for yesterday's paper,
and wishing to give reports from all the
schools, we have held them till this morn
ing.. There is no reason why Mr. West
gate, Mr. Ziegler and Mr. Paine should not
send us reports at the same time that they
send to' the. Journal. These gentlemen,
strong partisans as they are, are not prln
cipals of Democratic schools nor of Repub
lican schools, but Public schools, and the
readers of the Statesman are just as much
interested in these reports as any others of
our citizens. We shall request but once
more that if these reports are to be pub
lished at all, they be given to both papers,
and if we be left "out in the cold" again,
we shall kick up a row about it :

DISTRICT NO. 4.
The following- - is the report of the stand

ing; of the schools in District No. 4. for the
past month : Miss Campbell, ot 1st Prima
ry, numbering 61, detained 14; Miss Clark,
2d rnmary, numoering 65, detained 18 :
Miss Miner, 1st Secondarv. numbering 56.
detained 28; Miss Griffith. 2d Secondary,
numbering 43, detained 13 ; Miss Bitson,
3'1 Secondarv, numbering 64, detained 12 ;
Miss Dobbies, 1st Intermediate, numbering
45, detained II ; Miss Simon ton, 2d Inter-
mediate, numbering 37, detained 7; Gram

numbering 94, detained 18.
D. H. Principal.

STATE STREET BUILDING.
Grammar C. E. Lane, M. L. Thompson.

, . Lewis, Tea hers. DUinlssed 126. de
tained 18; total 144.

Higher intermediate A. E. Stewart.
Teacher. Dismissed 4& detained 8 ; total
64.

Lower Intermediate M. W. Gnodale,
Teacher. Dismissed 50; detained 8; total
68.

Hisrher Secondary IS. M. Carpenter,
Teacher. Dismissed 52; detained ill; total
63.

Higher Secondary J. Klnnear. Teacher.
Dismissed 68; detained 8; total 66.

Liower secondary j, ueeoe. Teacher.
Dismissed 51; detained 0; total 51.

liower intermediate a.. Plait. Teacher.
Dismissed 65 ; detained 8; total 63.

Higher Primary L. Ferre, Teacher.
Dismissed 27; detained 21; total 43.

liower Jfrimarv r . w . tjase. Teacher.
Dismissed 48; detained 14; total 62.

C. E. LANE, Prin.
LONG STREET BUILDING.

Below I report the number enrolled and
the number dismissed on the 90 per cent,
rule for the second month of school in
District No. 1 :

School. Teacher. EnrnlM. DiimM
Primary No. Carlisle 43 38

X.O.V MISS Eillintt 54 11
No. 1 Miss Chadwink 6 AA

See'darr No. 4 Miss rimonton 49 4l
Bo. S Miss Millar 73 30
No. 3 -- Miss M. Kello 51 30' No. 1 Miss Pnillioa KO IS

Intm'ate No. 8 Miss Mercer 63 37
No. 1 Miss H. Kello 47 23

Grammar Misses Gray and M'Connell 102 63
m per oent aismisse J.

CHAS. R. PAINE, Principal.
A suburban school, tautrhtbv MiuPeas- -

ly, has enrolled 41, and dismissed 31.
MIDDLE BUILDING.

Grammar School Enrolled 94. Dismissed
79. First Intermediate Enrolled 41, Dis-
missed 25. Second Intermediate Enrolled
33, Dismissed 20. First Secondary En
rolled 63, Dismissed 47. Second Secondarv

Enrolled 43, Dismissed 35. First Primary
Enrolled 63. Dismissed 53. Second Pri-

maryEnrolled f9. Dismissed 61.
The following is the per cent, of attend

ance for the month :
Grammar School 97.4. First Intermediate
Miss Wirsh, 94. Second Intermediate

Miss Moodie, 98. First Secondary Miss
Lowe. 96. Second Secondary Miss Willis,
93. First Primary Miss Boyle, 97.2. Sec-
ond Primary Miss Barringer, 96.

ALFRED KIRK, Principal.

Elizabeth Kegina. The Dayton Ledg r
says: If any person of literary tastes and
habits, were asked what epoch In Eng-
lish history was most Interesting,, exciting
and important, he would without hesitation
answer "that which marks fie career of
Elizabeth."

Boru and educated in the midst of the
greatest civil and religious excitement, che
daughter of Henry VIII by his second wife,
Anne Boleyn, whom the King afterward
put to death, Elizabeth came to the throne
in the midst of the throes of great revolu-
tions, which agitated and unsettled all
Europe. The Virgin Queen found the
Kingdom in the greatest disorder. Neither
law, 'nor order, nor authority of anv

was at all respected. Hence the Queen(kind it necessary to adopt the most rigid
measures to restore quiet and promote
peace in the realm. Added to the difficul-
ties and perplexities, her half-siste- r, Mary
Stuart, was a competitor tor the English
throne denying Elizabeth's legitimacy, and
asserting her own claim to the title of
Queen ot England. Mary Stuart, through
no fault or connivance of Elizabeth, but
by her own misfortunes, fell into the hands
of the latter, and, after a sort of mock
trial, was condemned to death. The death
warrant of the unfortunate Mary was
finally signed by Elizabeth, after consider-
able delay and hesitancy, and the poor
Scotch Queen led to the scaffold. The fac-
simile of Elizabeth's signature to the death
warrant will oe seen in our columns under
the head of Amusements.

This reign of England's Greatest sover
eign will be presented to our people to-
night at the Opera House by one who has
the ability, presence, and the qualifica
tions for a splendid illustration of

she espouses we mean Mrs. F
w.i,anaer. we are sure every lover o
hUtory and the drama will wish to b'
present. We may read the great chaptei
in English history in Question, ever so stu
diously, still a personification ot the great
drama and her brilliant court will give us
a clearer comprenension ot its splendid
reality. Mrs. Lander's reputation and
successes elsewhere guarantee our citi-
zens an entertainment of rare brilliancy
and perfection.

Railroad Traveling. A reportorial
cotemporary indulges in some pointed re-

marks about the foolish practice of locking
car doors : "During the war there was
some excuse for ladies' cars, but now there
Is certainly none especially when all pay
the same price for passage. Under this
lock-ca- r rule, all other cars are virtually
smoking cars. There are many gentlemen
who travel to whom tobacco smoke Is high-
ly obnoxious, and yet these gentlemen are
held prisoners in these smoking cars. II
any car is to be locked let it be the smok-
ing car, and put all other passengers on
their good behavior. If a man will smoke
let him go into the smoking car; if a man
will chew and squirt his tobacco juice about
the car, and soil ladies dresses, let him be
sent to the smoking car. Because an in-

veterate chewer and squirter of tobacco has
his wife and daughter with him, It does not
follow that be should have any better right
to tbe ladies' car than a well bred gentle
man who travels singly. Gentlemen, take
off your locks, and put passengers on their
good behavior."

Billiard Tournament. The following
is the score made by J.W. Coon, of Chicago,
and Frank Parker, of Louisville, at the
Excelsior Billiard Booms, yesterday after
noon:

Coon White 0, 44, 24, 7, 20, 68, 54, 4, 3,
28, 0, 45, 6, 0, 11, 23. 25, 15, 40, 134500.

Parker Black 63, 20, 5, 4, 15, 69, 0, 9, 3.
32, 13 7. 3. 119. 8, 0. 18-3- S0.

Coon's average, 25.
" Parker's average, 21

At night a match game of 500 points
was played on a carom table, between
Coon and Parker, before an immense audi
ence, with the following result:

Coon 0. 8, 6, 38. 0, 19. 0. 51, 0, 0, 4, 27.

57, 39, 2. 2. 18. 0, 93, 75439.
Parker 21, 0, 29, 8, a 22, 0, 32, 21,

31. 55, 93, 14, 12, 51,166, 7, 6.33601.
Parker's average 25 Coons' aver

age 21 19-2- Parker's largest run 93.
Coons' largest run 93.

The second game between these gentle-
men, last night, was of 100 points, French
carom. In this game but three balls are

1 used and each stroke counts but one. Tbe
score stood as follows :

Parker 7. 8, 1, 0, 2. 1, 0, 11. 0. 1, 0, 2, 5, 0,
0, 0, 1, 3, 0, 5. 6, 2. 2, 22, 0,;i, 0, 0, 9,12, 0, 0,
1, 0, 0, 0, 4, 0, 4,-- 100.

Coon 1, 8, 2, 0, 1,'ft 4, 0, 0,;3, 2, 16, 1, 1,

0, 4, 0, 0. 7, 0, 5. 4. 2, 0, 4, 0, 0, 0, 0, 3, 2, 1, 0,

1, 0, 3, 2, 12-- 89.

Coon's average 2 13-3- Parker's average
2 22-3- Parkei's largest run 22." Coon's
largest run 16.
'At the close of this game, in compliance

with a very general rt quest, they played a
cushion carom, game no stroke to count
unless the ball be played to the cushion
belore making the carom.&We did not tar
ry until the conclusion of this game, and
so are without the ...

We cannot close this notice of the last
day of tbe billiard tournament without a
compliment to our friend'Sam. West, whr,
in his manner, lies
given the peopleqf Columbus an opportu
nlty of seeing these remarkable 'billiard- -
ists. He has hesitated at no expense in
getting them to come here, or In enter-
taining them after aprincely fashion dur-
ing their sojourn. Sam. is a bully good
chap, even if he does fill his feet full of
scalloped oysters. '

Transferred Yksterdat. The follow
ing transfers ot real estate were left at the
recorder's office on yesterday :

Thomas K. Legg and wile to Garrett Mil
ler, November 4th, 31 acres of land in
Franklin township, for $300.

William H. Fullman and wife to David
Koetz, November 4th, inlot N'o.SOot C. F.
Jaeger's addition to the city of Columbus,
for $1,100.

John R. Hughes and wife and Richard
and D. A. Johnson to Philip Knoop, No-
vember 2d, lot No. 64 of W. A. Gill's Third
addition to the city of Columbus, for$1.000.

Walter C. Brown and wife to Benj. S.
Brown, November 2d, the undivided halt
of 61 acres and 80 poles of land in Clinton
township, for $10.

Benj. S. Brown to Walter C. Brown, No
vember 2d, part of outlot No. 79 in the city
of Columbus, for $100.

T. W. Tallmadge and ,wife to W. H.
Barnly, October 19th, lot No. 32 of T. W.
Tallmadge's subdivision of outlots of Sul-livan- t's

Western addition to the city of Co
lumbus, for $225. -

Edward Hall and wife to Wm. Brown,
October 30th, 22 feet off ot west side of in-

lot No. 501, in the city of Columbus, for
$2,000.

Disgraceful Scene. In passing along
one of the cross streets in the upper sec-
tion ot the city yesterday, our attention
was arrested by the loud voice of a wo
man, who exhibited all the character
istics ot a virago, and who, while standing
In her doorway, vituperated a quiet, sleepy
looking individual who was passing at that
moment, and who, evidently, was as much
surprised at the volley of abuse as those
who witnessed the scene. Several pedes-
trians paused a moment to listen to the
woman's grievance, but did not wait to
witness the denouement.

If the "poor creeter" on whom the wife
was emptying the vials of her wrath had
performed his high and noble duty as a
husband, he would have broken that wo
man's jaw, or delivered her over to the po
lice.

[Correspondence of the Ohio Statesman.]
Local Statesman: Dear Sir A few

nights ago, while the wind was so high, a
heavy iron sign came thundering down
upon the sidewalk. This was not far from
your office. Now, had this happened when
the streets and sidewalks are crowded, and
had a horse been Irightened or a passenger
brained on the sidewalk, who would have
paid the bill for a smashed carriage or head?
The man who owns the sign? Perhaps he
would not have been able; but the city could
not have escaped a heavy verdict of dam
ages, for there is, I believe, an ordinance for
rbidding the hanging of such signs. The
streets belong to the people, and for one I
say let that ordinance be enforced! If peo
ple who deal In any article, wish to adver
tise, the papers are the proper medium
not the sidewalks.

POLITIAN.

Sherman's Minstrels. Don't forget the
Sherman's Minstrels at the Opera House,
Saturday night, November 9th.

nov6 4t
Sewing Machine Oil of the very best

quality to be had iu the West at 25 cents
per bottle, at R. Jones & Son's, No. 50 North
High street. oct2S-eodl- 5t

Now is the time to enter the Business
College. Evening session lrom Novem-
ber 4th to April.

Singer's shoemakers' and carriage silk
thread and needles at H. Coit & Co.'s, No.
155 South High street. oc25eod3w

Price Reduced. Beller has reduced the
price of One-Ar- m Chop Tea to $1.00 per
pound.

Coal Oil. The purest and clearest coal
oil to be found in this city at R. Jones &

Son's. oct28-eodl- 5t

Business men say that the "Revised
Course" of instruction in Columbus Busi-

ness College is superior to that of any other
school. nov5 tf.

Chewing Tobacco. Magnolia and Im-

perial brands, at R. Jones & Son's.
oct28-eodl- 5t

Book-Keepin- g, Penmanship and Arith-
metic, taught by the term, during the even
ing session. Don't fail to join the classes
this evening. novo tf,

Perfumery. An immense stock of per-

fumery of every description at R. Jones &

Son's. oct28-eodl- 5t

COUGIIS, BRONCHITIS,

AND CONSUMPTION
CURED BT

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
w

vystersi uystjsbs i save m cents a
can. and buy prime Fresh Oysters and cans
well filled, at J. Buckley's, No. 6 Buckeye
Block, next door to Taylor's groeery.
Grocers supplied by the case. nov2-1- 0i

Columbus Business College took the
first premium on Business and Orna-
mental Penmanship at the Ohio State Fair,
18G7.

Wines and Liquors. Thepurest and best
wines and liquors sold for medicinal pur-
poses at R. Jones & Son's, No. 50 North
High street. oct2S-eodl- 5t

Columbus Business College Is the only
place in this city in which Penmanship,
Arithmetic and Book-Keepi- are thor-
oughly and practically taught. f

At It Again. Dr. J. C. Kalb, late of the
firm of Kalb & Fearn, has opened a first
class boot and shoe store at 63 East Town
street, where may be found an entire new
stock of Ladies', Gents' and children's
boots and shoes, of the finest quality, at
mighty low figures. The Doctor invites,
the patronage of bis old friends, and all
others. Go and see him.

oct29-eodl- w

It will be seen by the advertisement in
another column that Dr. Roback, of Cin
cinnati, (whose Stomach Bitters and
Scandinavian Remedies have achieved a
world wide reputation, solely by virtue of
their intrinsic and unequalled merits,) has
sold put his entire business to the enter
prising firm of Prince, Walton & Co, who
will continue the business at the old stand,
Xos. 56, 58, 60 and 62 East Third street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. nov6dfcw-l-

'Let not your heart be troubled," lady
fair; those tresses, the pride of your beauty,
the honor and the ornament of your person,
need not be taken from you by the "crush
ing hand of time" nor need their raven,
glories, their auburn and golden beauties
turn prematurely to the ashen hues that
mark the period of dissolution Barrett's
Hair Restorative will give back tbe lustre
to your locks. "Let not your heart be
troubled."

The ship Anna Schmidt, which was de
stroyed by the Alabama off tho coast ot
South America, had on board a quantity of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for California. . Dr.
Ayer & Co. now appeal for redress direct
t,o the British Government, as the responsi-
ble party in this wicked business, and base
their claim for payment and protection on
the ground of humanity, as their commod
ities are wholly for the sick. Their point
U well taken, and will doubtless be pressed
with tbe pluck and persistency which
characterize the operations of these cele-
brated chemists. Baltimore Clipper.

novu-utfwi-

Ancient Fine Arts To the Editor of
the New York Herald : Respecting the rel
ics of porcelain ware found in tbe late ex K

humations at Herculaneum, which have
been forwarded to the Society of Antiqui
ties in London, whereof your correspond-
ent says the bottle resembling Drake's
Plantation Bitters was undoubtedly placed
among the ruins by tbe agent of Dr. Drake,
we desire to state he is incorrect in every
respect. If a bottle was found there bear-
ing our lettering, the language ot the An-
cient Romans was different from the ac-

cepted literature of that day. Our Agent
has otherbusiness than this in Europe, and
has not been in Italy at all. No doubt
Americans carry Plantation Bitters to
Rome; but trying to impose upon a society
of Antiquarians in this way, seems quite
useless, and we do not appreciate the joke.
It is unnecessary for us to spend money in
Europe while we are unable to supply the
demand for the celebrated Bitters here.

Respectfully,
P. H. Drake & Co.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
article superior to Cologne and at hslf the
price. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Free to Everybody.

A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the
greatest importance to tbe joung ef both sexes.

It teaches how the homely may become beautifa
tbe despised respected, and tbe forsaken loved

No young lady or gentleman should fail to send
their Address, and receive a copy post-pai- by re-
turn mail.

Address f. V. .Drawer 81.
marSS-dawS- m Troy. N . T.

IaOTIONRICOD.
ONLY SAFE A1VD RELIABLETHE arainst contusions diseases. Price

3 per bottle; large sise. double goantity, $5. Sent
securely packed on receipt of price, to any address.
witn directions, by addressing

t. a. li u run. i a vu..
Sole Agents for the United estates.

No. 12 Gold street, Nrw York,r Send for circular. Ea jun28-deodl- y

WHY HOT USB Til K RIMT?
OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing demand

has established the fact that Mathews' Venetian
rJ aik Iyk is tbe best in the world. It is thecheao- -
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. (Join--
piete in one bottle. Dees not require any previous
preparation of the hair. No trouble. No crock or
stain. Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre
ferred. 'A child can apply it. Always gives satis-
faction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.

A. 1. MAIHKWS, Manufacturer, N. r .
DEMAS BARNES A CO., New York. Wholesale

Agents.
Also, Mathew8 Arnica Baib (Gloss for

Foring and dressing the Hair.
luneis deoillT

SEALED PROPOSALS
WILL BE HKCFIVKD AT THE OF.

of the Citv Civil Enaineer. in Colnmbua.
Ohio, until

Iffondny, iovemler lltli,
at 5 o'clock P. M., for furnishing materials and do
ing the following work, vis :

For grading and paving the unraved sidewalks.
gutters and crossings on the east side of High street
from blm alley to uak alley.

For grading and gra.eling the rondwav cf Hick
ory alley from High street to Third street.

or grading and paving the unpaved sidewalks.
gutters and crossings on tbe north side of Long
street from Third street to Seventh street.

for grading and pav.ng the gutters and gravel-
ing the roadway of Strawberry alley from Sixth
ftr et to Seventh street.

For graveling the roadway of Strawberry alley
from Fifth street to Sixth street.

For making a double row e crossing
across High street on tbe north side of Map'e street.

for maKing a dnuhie row nag-sto- ne orossing on
the east side of High street across Mulberry alley.

Tbe bids will b opened by the oommittee on
Highways and the Ward committees of the several
Waids in which said improvements are located.
and the right to reject any or all bids is reserv-
ed by the oommittees.

a. W JU. J AEjlirjlf,
City Civil Engineer.

City Civil Engineer's office. No. 98 South High
street, up stairs. oct30-6- t

INTERNAL REVENUE NOTICE.

r)ETAlL DEALKUS, DRl'GGISTS
whom it may ennotrn. are hereby noti-

fied that under the Act of March 3d, 186T. any per-
son who offers orexposes for sale any of tbe articles
named in Schedule C, or any of the amerdments
thereto, whether they are of imported or of foreign
or domestic manufacture, is to be deemed the man-
ufacturer thereof, and subject to all the duties,

and pentltie- - imposed by law in regard to
the sale of domestic articles, without tbe use of tbe
proper stamp or stamps for denoting the tax paid
thereon. The stamp tax upon such article im-
ported, r of foreign manufacture, is in addition to
tbe import duties; hut when such imported articles,
exoept claying cards, lucifer or friction matches,
oiear-light- s and wax-tape- are sold in the original
cr unbroken packages in whioh the bottles or en-
closures were packed by the manufacturer, no pen-
alty is incurred for tbe want of the proper stamp.
Wben packages are opened stamps should be af-
fixed.

The articles subject to stamp duty under the
above ruling are Proprietary Medicines and Prep-
arations: Perfumery and Cosmetic; Fish, Sauces,
Syrups. Prepared Mustards. Jam", Jellies, and Sar-
dines put up in packet, box, bottle, pot. phial or
other enclosure, whether imported or of foreign or
domestic manufacture.

Retail dealers, Druggists and all whom it may
concern, are hereby notifie I that if the require-
ments of the law, as herein designated, are not com-
plied with within ten days from the date of this no-li-

th it a penalty of fifty dollars will accrue for
every article offerkd or exposed for sale with-
out the proper stamp affixed.

This notice is given because of the fact that a
'arge number ol pers-in- are unwittingly violating
tbe law; although, as a rule, ignoraLoe of the law
is not generally admitted, nor will it be hereafter.
It is a part of every man's duty to know tbe heve-nu- e

law. so far as it lelates to his business at least.
JOHN T. HOGUE.

A ssessor Tih Col. lHst. Ohio.
Xenia, October SO, 1867. oct29-d2tw- lt

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
VALUABLE HOTEL INTERESTA in Franklin, Pa., the centre of the great oil re-

gion of tbe State, for farming lands in Central Ohio.
The bouse is new, first class, elegantly furnished.
140 rooms, has all modern appointments, is popular
and doing a good business.

For further information, address the undersigned,
or Richard Roberts. Worthington. Ohio.

J. ii. HANNs.
oct48-deod- Franklin, P?

DR. LAMONTES"WHISKERS. Whiskers on the smoothest
face, or Hair on Bald Heads. Never known to fail.
Sample sent for 10 cents. Address RKKVES &
CO. 78 Na:au street, New York. oct29-w3-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

The Papal Troops Attack Garibaldiat Monte Rotondo and Defeat Him
—The Various Reports.

Paris. Nov. th Evening. Tbe following Intel
ligence bas just been received here from Romec At
six this evening the Papal troops, supported by
the French forces, attacked Garibaldi at Monte Ro
tondo and defeated him. Some say he is a prisoner.
Some say he was killed. Half an hour after the at-
tack eommenced Garibaldi finding that his retreat
was cut off. fought his way to tbe town of Monte
Rotondo, where he was reinforced by some Italian
troops; bnt the French coming to the assistance of
the Pontifical soldiers he was beaten.

The following aocount eomes from another source.
Garibaldi was attacked and defeated on Sunday.'
lie returned and surrendered to tbe Italians.
The Ultimatum of Napoleon Presented

to the Italian Government.
Paris, Nov. Kidnixht. Gen. La Marmora.

who was sent to Paris by the King of Italy, on a
mission tbe nat ire of which has not been divulged,
returned to Florence, having failed in accomplish
ing the 'objects for whioh he had been dispatched
Dither. The ultimatum of Napoleon was presented
by the French Charge de Affairs at Florence to the
Italian Government on Sunday, and an instant re
ply was demanded

Riots.
London, Nov. 4 Midnignt Riots have taken

place at several points in Paris, but have been sup
pressed.
Further Particulars of the Battle in

Italy—Garibaldi a Prisoner.
Paris. Nov- - 6. The Moniteur publishes full

particulars of the battle in Italy. The scene of the
filht was near Pirala. 3000 of insurgents were either
killed, wounded or made prisoners. Garibaldi him
self and his son Menalte were captured at Terni and
sent to Florence ai prisoners of war. Four thou-
sand Garibaldians, while on the march to reinforce
the insurgents, were stopped, disarmed and turned
back. The greatest agitation prevails la Italy. Tho
ultimatum of Napoleon is to be answered by or be-
fore Thursday.

Bread Riots.
5. Noon. Serious bread

riots oecurrsd in Exeter yesterday and Ev-
ery meat and bread shop in the city has been sack-
ed. At the date of the last dispatches incendiary
fires had broken ent in different par ts of the town
and there was much excitement. T-- e local author
ities had petitionel the Government for troops
to quell the disorder. - '

Financial and Commercial.
London. Nov. 8. P. M. Consols St: 70V:

Illinois Central 81; Erie 46tf.
Liverpool, Nov. S, P-- M. Cotton elored irregu

lar; sales 8,000 bales; middling uplands BX; Orleans
8. Advices from Manchester unfavorable. Bread-stuff- s

quiet-- Corn 49 6J. ' Wheat White
No.l Milwaukee red 13s01. Barley 6s

Id. Oats3slld. Peas 51s. Beef I12t6i. Pork
62j. Lard5!u9J. Cheese 62. Rosin Com- -

mim Wilminvlnn BjM Una. nal. U. T-- 1 Jn.
i. Spirits Turpentine 27s. Petroleum Spirits Is

6d; refined IsSd.
London. Nov. 5. Afternoon. Markets un-

changed.
Antwerp. Nov. 5 Afternoon. Petroleum 45 frs.

for standard white.
Liverpool. Nov. 5. The O'Kones & Co.. cotton

merchants, of this city, have stopped payment;
Frankfort, Nov. 6. Bonds closed at T5X.
Liverpool. Nov. 5 Evening. U. S. 10-4-8 bonds

have been introduced into this market ; are now
regularly quoted in the p rperg.-

Parliament.
London, Nov, 6 Parliament has been called to

reassemble on the 19th of the present month.
Garabaldl at Stpeaszia.

Genoa, Nov. 5. Garabaldi has arrived at Snezzia
on board an Italian r. a prisoner in the
hands of the Italian Government

Napoleon and Francis Joseph,
Vienna, Nov. 6, Evening. Tbe Vienna Debalte,

a semi-om- ci U journal of this eity, states that Baron
Von Beust, in a note, says that the policy of the
Emperor Napoleon and that of Francis Joseph are
the same, namoly, that of peace.

London, Nov. 5. It is said the Italians have re-

passed the frontier. It is also stated that Napoleon
has received General Mormora, the Italian Embas
sador.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Alarming Accounts from the South
Reported Untrue.

New Tore, Nov. 6. The Times' special says :
It is a false ood that the most alarming accounts
have reached General Grant's headquarters regard-
ing the defiance of the negroes in connection with
elections, and that General Grant bad sent orders
all through the South instructing the military com-
manders to tbe at all hazards.

The Impeachment Business.
Tbe Judiciary committee, both majcrityand mi-

nority, will have thi ir reports ready to submit to
Congress on Thursday. The m'jirity report will
be against impeachment and be signed by the same
members who voted nay in fooi ittee on the 8th of
June last. The minority will be Boutwtll. Law-
rence. Williams and Thomas, as heretofore. Both
sections are agreed upon one p int. that this ques-

tion must be immediately deoided, and it will prob -

ably be the only business of the few days that will
remain of the first session of the 40th Co ogress.
Hon. J. M. Ashley, chief of the impeachment move-
ment, arrived y.

The Negro Movement to Aid inthe President.
The World's special tays: Numerous communica

tions hare been sent to the Executive from various
quarters of tbe South, stating that armed organi-

zations of colored persons are forming, and in at me
instances threatening the lives of hites; that ne-

gro companies are drilling near the chain bridge and
other places in Virginia, for the purpose of sup-
porting Congress in the enforcement of the law to
depose the President during impeachment. The
matter has been referred te Gen. Grant. No au-
thority for organising such oompanies has been
given by the War Ds artment. It is unders'oo i

the President has ordered Gen. Grant to take steps
to disband and suppress them.
The Negro Volunteers in the District

of Columbia.
Washington. Nov. . The military authorities
y, in accordance with the directions of the

President, were engaged in the necessary prelimi--
taries for suppressing and disbanding tbe colored
volunteer companies in the District of Columbia.
One of them continued on parade for more than

hours yesterday, fully armed.
Southern Organizations.
seems to be no doubt that the commanders

of the Southern military districts will be instructed
by Gen. Grant to suppress all armed volunteer or
ganisations, both black and white, in that section of

Battallion Drill.
Tbe Twelfth United States Infantry, under com

mand of Col. G. W. Wallace, exercised in battal- -
lion drill, on the grounds of tbe Executive Man-
sion, y. Tbe fine band of that regiment was
in attendance. It is proposod to have an early re
view of all the troops in this District.

FROM NEW YORK.
Discharged and Rearrested.

TXtw York. Nov. 5 Dan Noble, who bas been en
trial for a long time, charged with complicity in the
Royal Insurance bond robbery, was yesterday dis
charged by Judge Hngan, the evidence sgainst him
being deemed insufficient. He was, however, im-

mediately rearrested on an old indiotment.
Mexican Advices.

The Monterey. Mexico, correspondent of the Her
ald writing October 13th. says : The vote along the
Rio Grande border was in favor of Juarejandthe
reform amendments, although in the City of Mon
terey Disi received a majority.

Quiesoga, it was confidently asserted, had escaped
across the border.

The destrnction in Matamoras by the trrnado of
the 7th nit., appears to have been most terrible.
The loss is estimated at $30,000,000.

Rev. Tyng.
In accordance with the rules of the Episcopal

Church. Rev. Mr. Tyng will be tried by twelve
members of tbe Church.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Fire at Cairo.
St. Louis, Nor. 5. Tea frame and one large

brick building on tbe Ohio levee, in Cairo, were
burned yesterday afternoon. Total loss be'ween
$50,0 Oand $60,000. with an insurance of $22,000.
The principal loser is J. A. Kendian, $22,000, with
an insnrance of $12,000, in Cincinnati offices. The
other losses ranged from $600 to $4,000; insurance all
in western offioes. the Jefierson Mutual of St. Louis

about $10,000.

Military Order from Gen. Sherman.
an

nounoing that peace has been made with the Kio-wa- s.

Commanches, Apacbee, Cheyenne and s.

The General then says the hostilities here-

tofore existing on the part of the troops will cease.
The treaty right guaranteed to the Indians to hunt

game in the unsettled limits of Kansas, Nebraska
and Colorado is to be respected. The Indian hunt-
ing parties are to be treated in a friendly spirit
though no precautions are to be omitted by com-
manding officers of forts, and troops are required to
insure safety.

Peace is to be kept with the Indians and the force
is anthoriied to be used, if necessary, to restrain
acts ef violence against tbe Indians, trading with
them without license, or doing anything calculated
to disturb amicable relations.

Sharswood's Majority.
Habrisbcxo, Nov. 6. Geary has issued a

proclamation announcing Shaiswood's majority at
837.

NEW YORK ELECTION.

Democratic Majority from 15,000
to 30,000!!

Nine wards of New York city gi vs a Democratic
gain of 3 244; Elmira eitylJW Democratic majority.
'I be Democrats claim Hffttln !, l onn .;n.;f. -
Chemung county. Milken, Democrat, is elected to
Assembly. A or! rate rH.m.tMi tmrw, II.. v. b
claims over 50,000 Democratic mi jority in the city.

Troy gives 1.000 llmnnti m.;.;,.. in..-- .
1500 Democratic majority, Kboth heavy gains);
Syracuse about 100 nfmiKnii. n.ini..n,;..
M)0 majority.. r. - . ,y

The Albany Anus eatimaU. Co 1)nw .t;n
jority in tho State at from 30.000 to 40,000; U
. Kocnesrer Oltv 139 DemnomHi. Tn.in.ir a ..I
of 434.. Buffalo. nK.r.t 1 li-- n-- m : .wau-j- 1J 1J V.l lljThe Democrats elected four out of five members
irom r.r.e to. ... , .

Returns from the interior nf th Ktt n.n.n
show Democratic gains, but occasionally we got

an gain. me state bas gone Democratic
by probably 15,000.. .,i v

New Yflar. Nnv. . R . P.fnm. r' - - - ..u.w.uo ii.ui D.imiondl
districts show Tweed.. Norton. Creamer. Bradley
and Genet, all Democrats, elected. : The total vote
of thi oity. just received, shows a total Democratic
majority of 59.818. The Democrats of this city gain
over20,O00. ;. ,, .; .,

The returns from Brooklyn ,hn. . T.n,..s.
majority on Secretary of State of over 13.000.

Massachusetts.
... . v. .UI.IUJ IllUIBBLO UtJ

yond a doubt the of Gov. Ba'look and
too nepumican State ticket bv a handsome ma
jority. , ., . .. . .

- .

Bortow. Vnv. S M.h.aI,,....... ....... . J- - ' .m Mii.f j
State officers and members ef theLecislature. The
result shows aneavv vntA.- I.ii ..nnV .r-n- .i.

hd 09.031 against M.en for Swetzer, Democrat. The
question pt prohibition or lioense in regard to liquor
ent .red mainly into the eanvass for members of the
AjcKiaiaiure, . ,. : ;t.:: , .

The vote in Boston to-d-ar for Drur.mnr rt.
Bullock7,29J. Adams 8,775. Majority for Adams
1.483. Last year Bullock's majority in the eitv was
4.998..

Udso 81 P. H. n h,v Ml.,.. :..- --

four citifa and towns, which give Bullock 41.263;
Adams 33,353.

SECOND DISPATCH.
The ODOOneots nf nrohihir.inn unA i;Mnu 1. -- J'

vocates have undoubtedly elected a string
to the Lsgislature and are extremely

Illinois.
Chicago Nov. 5. Tne 1.H n to. -.- -j r

very quietly. Only about two-tbi- r, of the vote
was polled. Gen. Osborne. Republic ai candidate
for County Treisurer. has 4,003 majority in the
oity, with one precinct to hear from.. His majority
in the county will probably exceed 5.000. J. M.
Wilson, who ran as an n.nHi i.t r...
Jedge of the Superior Court, is beaten in the city
oj otu majority.

New Jersey.
New York. Nov. 5. Th aitwinn in t..

was for six Senators and sixty members of the as.
Sembly. The returns show fiAmnnrnfin ..in. rwar
last year. The whole Democ ratio ticket is elected.
xne election passed ott quietly. . .

From Toronto.
Toronto. Nov. 5. Dispatches from Ottowa says

Hon. Mr. Gault bai been relieved f.om the Gov-
ernment for reasons of a private nature. No one is
yet mentioned as his successor.; v

The ease of Propeller Georgean, which bas been
the subject of much publio interest for sometime,
has been decided finally at Hamilton, a decree hav-
ing been made in favor of the plaintiff, handing tbe
rltnvflrlit.H TTn!.J Uf.iB. ipi.. v: - . !

w VHinvuMH,, AUD U 11 SgmilS. J

Jacob . Thompson, defendent, was dismissed with !

costs, the eouncil disclaiming all interest in the
vessel..--

Mutilated National Bank Notes.
Washington. Nov. 8. AH the mutilated bank

notes sent to the office of tho Comptroller of the
Currency for destruction and exchange for new
notes should be in packages of 1500, and should in'
all cases be.'canoelled before sending by cutting out
the signatures of the officers; otherwise the notes-wil- l

be returned at the expense of the bank for can-- i
cellation.

General Mower's Removal Order
1

Kew Yokbt, November 6. The Herald's special
from New Orleans the 4th, says : A General Order .'
from Gen. Mower rescinds the order of Saturday
removing Sheriff Hayes. Hayes is consequently,
still Sheriff. I am positively assured that General
Grant disapproved of Bulitt's appointment. Gen. h
Hancock is expected on Wednesday.

From Charleston.
CHABL180N, Nov. 5. Offioial registration returns ;.

from the 4th district in the State show that the'',
blacks so far have a majority of 33,834., On'y nine;
out of thirty-on- e districts have white majorities.:.

Obligations exceeding half a millien dollars
aggregate, due ohiefly to Northern creditors,!

mature! at the oity banks yesterday and were
promptly paid.

The Distillery Raid on Sunday Night.
kew iork, November 5. A raid on Sunday

night by Revenue officers was made on a largo dis
tillery on Forty-Fif- th street. It w s fon-- d in full
blast, at a oapacify of 40.000 gal ons,and was seised.
The rectifying establishment contiguous was also
seised. Both are said to belong to Or. BlaisdelL
President of the Distil frs' Ass wiation.

Election Fracas.
at sunset

the 4th Ward James Fr.ila, a printer, was
shot dead by two men named Harrigtn and Hayes,
while in an election fracas. A man named Kelley
was shot in the thigh in an ai: creation in the Slat
Ward.

Buffalo Items.
Buffalo, Nov. 5. Gen. Barry, who has com-

manded this military district since the Fenian raid,
leaves to-d- for California to join his regiment.

The election is progressing quietly- - Weather
rainy, with snow and wind.

The Election.
- 4. The election is progressirg

quietly and a heavy vote is being polled. Several
arrests are reported for illegal voting and registra-
tion.

Secretary Welles.
Washington', Nov. S.It is thought the health

of Secretary Welles bas somewhat improved. He
has been confined to his bed several days with a
slow fever.

Policeman Shot.
New York, Nov. 5. Charles Thompson, police

man, wrs dangerously shot last ni;ht by a de;pera- - j
do named O'Jcnnel, while attempting to arrest
him.

M'COM, MILES & 1TD0XALDS,

GROCERS,
DEALERS II FOREIGN, DOHIFST1C

Groceries in all Ueir varieties.
PROPRIETORS OF

COLUMBUS POWDER MAGAZINE.

Agents for sale of the Hazard Powder Co.'s Powder.
ALo, Agents for tbe sale of Gardner,

Phipps A Co.'s

Celebrated Sugar-Cure- d Hams.
Imported Wines, Brandies, Cigars, etc.

a q sy o r ion
.Y.AFJN & CO.'S

Fres Iol
BALTIMORE OYSTERS,
CANNED FRDITS A VEGETABLES. ETC.,

Constantly in Store.
ar All Goods Delivered Free of Charge. Or-

ders solicited.
MtjCOLJl, MILKS A McDONAI.DS.

octSS d4in 1- A 126 South High St.

MSB MANHOOD:
eaaSff How Lost! How Restored

Just Publithtd, in a ttaled JBnvdop. Prtcttcmti.
A LECTURE on the NATURAL TREATMENT,
and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility,
nd Impediments to Marriage generally: Nervous

ness, Consumption Epilepsy, and frits; Mental anc
Ph3 sioal Incapacity, resulting lrom Self-Abus-e. Ac.
byROBT.J. Cdlvekwej.1., M. D., author of th
Qnen hook, AO.

iA Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

paid, on receipt of six oents. or two poet
agestampsfby CHARS. J. C..JKLINE A QO..

127 Bowery, New York Postnfhce box 4.SSB.
Also. Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," prici

25 cents.

VTHlSK.rMS-D-R. LAMONTE'S CORRO--
1 LIA will force Whisker on the smoothest lac-o- r

Hair on Bald Beads. Never known to fail. Sam-
ple sent for 10 cents. Address

REEVES A CO..
iun,2T-wl- y Nassau street New iork.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
Weekly Review of Columbus Market.

STATESMAN OFFICE,
TUESDAY EVENING, Nov, 5.

MARKET.
Wheat. Red... 1 OOdU !i Syrup pergal flOftBlS?
Uataperbusbel iapie (vru.p 1 sw

.CqrapertHishel.85oe.tl 'ojSorgbum.. .to;
Butter per ft..,.. .....45c! Tea V. H. and G. P. t o
Lard per ISr '2 40: Oolong SI 432 OO
Tallolr per fc..- -. -. 12e RioCoffeeber 1...83S3(C
pried" App!ei; ft... ..10c Java " " ....4tta45a
Urwd Peaches, do 8c Rice, Carolina, per t...fuWhite Means... 60(43 5I Brooms per dot 3 on3 o
rotatoes..,.. 4( Kay ner ton . C10 0CK1! v
rialt in sacks 30r Soap, box, per ..
Bait per hbl f" BOf riour per di M 0Beef per ewt.. (9 Ofll " white.. $14 00 16 0r a is. Rre... an o
Salt 1'orK ner l.bl . . 27 00 Candles, tallow ..20Wood per Cord. 4 50 . . . . Candles, opal.. ........ Jse
Macker'l No.l.X bl " noose, per Ine

l.Vbbl-0- 76 Whisky per gal 5"' ' I.klt9..3 0i4 iUsins, MK.bi 4 1M6 c
White Fish bbl. . .7 50 layers .14 765 e
t;oa i8n per anew....iuc : Sultan p fc 5eHerring per bbl.,. ..$10 on Figs per 1, 30S
Ergs per dos 25.- 'runes per s.l&e
Corn Meal per bus. t-- 4.'' Wool Twine 90'jse

'
Dried Hnnf ... .2ft'ai3fl.' S. C. Hums per k....MN.O:SiiCTr,..l2'i16?,'c Plain Haras... .',2e
mRDienuirar liir Dried Pears 85e
Mqlassespergalt 1 8031 60 Kags ... 5e

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Ftorn Sales at 11 0011 S5 for red.
Whbt New now in market. Red t 0032 30.
Cobn Firm at 1 oo for old. 75o for hew. r . t: Oat Selling at 55o. , , . '

, Ktk Sales new at l 25. ;' '
.. .Hat Salesat S16 ools no. -

Beans Sales at S3 io!t oo;
' Halt Rules at ta 4. delivered, per bbl and firm.

Fish White rule at $18 ihi20 oo per bbl.
'i. Flx SEirt Sals at ta IS ear bash

.' Glovkh ikbd Slo nnii oo. None in market,
i .Traorgr iKBD $3 sts ..

Bockwoeat Flouh $44 50.

New York Money Market—Nov. 5.
' GOLD Lower, opening at H0f and dosing at
1S9X. -

Cincinnati Money Market—Nov.

HOLD 140i bnring. --

MONKY in active demar.d.
: LXCHaNGJS Firm' v . urirg. .

New York Stock Market—Nov. 5.
GOVERNMENT STOCKS I sha e better, bnt

closed dull: coupons of 1881 112; 5 SO coudous of '63
lcHX: do '84 105 tf: do ""80. Iu6; do "oTlOT.:
ioo; wax -

t.TOCKr "Sot very active-an- closing qntet.
Canton 42X943: Cumberland 25; Wells, Fargo A Co
50.U5I: American Kxpress 68l368: Adams Express
67iS8: United Stales 969: merchants' Union
S8.29: Qu:cksilver 17 If. Mariposa 9X: do
PTHfirred I34; Pacific Ma 1 142i143; Atlantio Mail
I16X; Western Uninn Telearaph 31K31V: New
York Central 11 Jim: Krie 1XalX; Hudson
1'I25H: Keadine 9Bi s90J; Onto Certificates 24

iH; Toledo & Wabah 33; St. Paul 33; dopre-f- e
red 59.':.Mio iaan Central ins Hi Michigan

Illinois Central 134i! 138; Pittshurch
87.VSS7'.i: T"'H i02?o3M: Hock Island 95;

do preferred G3: Fort Wayne
90!'; Missouri t. 93 J.': New Tennessee

New York Market—Nov.
' COTTON Lower; eales of middling uplands atIS" .

WHE T better on shipping brands, and
mnr do; 8 loss 15 or super state and western

9. 65 10 50 for extra state: 4.9 33:313 00 for extra
western: $9 73 13 00 for ronnd hoop Ohio; an i $10
G$le for St. Louis, cloning firm; California quiet at
$11 50. R e fl ur 7 009 10.
. WHISKY Quiet and nomin . I.

W1IKAT Opened steadr and olnsed a shade
firmer, with a gO"d rqoort detiiand; $2 I3' 17 for
No 3 si.rin r. $3 25 2 23 for No 2 do: $3 28 for
No 1 do: $2 32S3 33 for amber Green Bay tl 75 jor
amber State; and $3 00 for white CanaJa.

RYE-Oni- cr.

Bhl,KY Quiet: CanaJa West $1 4831 50.
MAIiT-D- ull,

" COllN WiiUout decided ceang-- ; $1 35 91 38 for
mixed western, and $1 40.31 45 for white southern.

ATS-l2- c lower; 7674e for western, doting
at 76o.

RICE In moderate request; O.SlOo for Caro-
lina. . .

1.0FFEE Steady, wi'h a moderate demand.
SUGAR Steady; eales of Cuba 113il2c; Havana

' MOLASSES Quiet and without decided change.
HofS-'-Qn- ie

PETROLICUli --Quiet; 14c for crude. and 30c for
refined bonded.

PORK Very dull and heavy; $?0 65:820 87 for
me.n. closing at $20 eo cush; $19 5319 76 for prime
mess. t

HKEF Dul'; $15319 for new plain mess, and (19
(&20 75 fir now extr mess.

BE KF HA MS Quiet at 233290.
BACON Quiet: Stratford. cut 11c: Cumberland

cut 'n private terms
1 jiiAio-du- ii; iAii-cio- r snou aersana

154)6c f. r hams.
LARD Heavy at 12K313X3. :

BUTTER lull.
CHSESE-D-ull. P. M.' FLOUR A shade firmer for common grands and

a fair export speculative demand
WHEAT Active and firm; $3 17 for No 3 spring.

S3 22 m 24 for No 2 spring, and 2 2733 28 for No 1
spring,

RYE Quiet: $1 651 67 for western.
' OATS Active aud firm; sales at 76Ko for west-

ern.
OI'ORK Quiet: mess $20S7 regular.

BEEF Moderatively active and (rices in favor
of bn vers. ...

CUT MEATS Noninal.
,.BACON-r-Stead- with a moderate demand. "
LARD Heavy at 13'svl3Jio lor good to prime

steam and kettle rendered.

Cleveland Market—Nov. 5.
irreg-

ular for country brands. Prices uncoerced. Wequote as the range $10 50311 50 for XX spring;.
Ill 00(313 00 for XX red winter; 12 6or13 50 for
XX amber: $14 103(15 00 for XX and XXX whit- -.

WHKAT Dull and heavy Light sales of ear
lots of No 1 red winter at 3 8; No 1 Milwaukee
soring wa. offered freely in roun i lots at $3 05, bntti 02 was the highest figure we heard bid, and that
for a small parcel only.

CORN Dull and- lo lower. Sa'es of old No 1
mixed at tl 0314 on tbe spot. There was less specu-
lative inquiry.

OATS Dnll and irregular, closing heavy at 66
eerMNo l State mrn store.

Hi E Quiet and nominally unchanged at $1 40
1 45 for No t state and western from s ore.

BAULK Y Receipts liberal and the market dnll
and nnmint'; No 1 at tl 3(X3I 35; No 2 at SI 1C! 25.

POKK Quiet and unchanged; No 1 mees t23 50;
No 3 do at til 50: clear at 24 50.

LARD steady; sales of City rendered at 14c in
tierces: l4Ka in kepa.

HOJS Live are weaker, and we now quote at
5J'6)io- - very tew dressed offering; held at 6.(9)
7Xc for medium to choice corn ted.

' BEEF Light request and market quiet attl8 00
for ext-- a me. '

DRIED 13 KEF-- Unchanged and in fair trade de-m-ar

dat JPe.
BU I TER Market firm and steady. Choice roll

and close packed held at 384(ic; common to good
prime at35i9v35o as to qualiiy.

CHKl SE Less active and the market qniet at
ll'H5o for good to choice in large lots; 15ltictor' sma.l selected lots.

EGGS Receipts light and demand g od at 27
. 28o.

LA-K- E FISH Market dull. We quote : No 1' White fisb $5 00; trout f4 50; herring 43 00 per half
barret.

PETROLEUM-.Mark- et dul' and heavy. Stand-
ard white iu bond he d at 2:0280; do free 4749c. in
trane lots.

HAY Market stca-iy- Ohio and Michigan baled
in good dem.nd at $23 00jstt3 00 per tun on the
dock.

DKIED APPLES Du'l for old at 88Ko; new
8V9c, packages includ.d.

REEN APl'LKS There is a fair demand for
choice qualities of winter fruit at $3 60(s4 00 per
barrel.

SEEDS Dull and nominal at SOST SO for
("lover; 3 OOati S5 for Timothy; $3 25(2 35 forflx

POTATOES-Pea- ch blows h-- !d at 80f5j by car
lots: 85990e from Store; mixed 75'8te

ONIONS In god request at $1 1591 35 per
bushel r $3 504 00 per i bl.

HE AIS Prime Canada are scarce'and in d mard
at $3 25j3 37Jt; good to mcliuui held at $3 COist
3 T.

SALT Firm at $2 25 for fine; $2 35 for coarse and
ground solar Onondaga and Saginaw.

TALLOW Steady and firm at 10llo for oity
and country rendered.

K K ATHE RS Demand fair and market steady at
80a95c, to quality, for live veese

PLASTER Good demand and firm; Alabaster
white, .00 per ton afloat, 49.00 from sf, re; "Pow-
ell's," eill.oo; ' Alabaster'' Calcined. $3,00 per bbl,
'"PowellV'do $4.00.

WHITK LIME Fair demand and steady at 1 60
per barrel for city and Fremont.

WATER LIME Good supply and market steady
at $3 on per barrel for Oewego and Akron.

B A b LE Y MA L 1' In good demand and firm; held
at $1 50 for No. 1.

Cincinnati Market—Nov. 5.

FLOUR Dull and the limited: extra
$10C0 4tll 75, and family $11 54K9U 75.

WHEAT No 1 red winter held at 82 50, No 1
Spring $2 10.

CORN No 1 shelled tl; old ear 95c; new ear he'd
at 85s.

OATS Held at
RYE Dnll at $1 40.
BARLEY Common dull at 1 UVe.
TOBACCO Steadv and in demand.
WHISKY-He:dat- 34o inbnd.
PtlttK Mess in .teamed at $20. '
BA'0-13JS13- )io for shoulders, IVio for clear

rib. and 16VsU7c t.-- clear sides.
LAND Dull at I2c.
HU ITER Fresh S453.
E'-tt- S Firm at 24'25e.
SEE 'Clover seed dull at $7 75; flax $2 00; tim-Ot-

42 35 S2 40.
LINSEfclt OIL Dull nt$l 03.
LAI OIL-S- 51 00110.

EU.M Dull t5iS51o for refined.
AP LES Dull at $2(0 4 00.
POTATOES Dull at 2 mis 3 00.
UOGa Inactive; sales to bulcuers at $6 25S6C5,

New York Dry Good. Market—Nov. 5.
DRY GOODS Ee ing election day. trale wai dull

and the market rather dopressed. 'Ihe best un-
bleached sheetings, such as Atlantic and Indian
Beail are now selling at 15s: Atlantic L, lino, l'2io;
Hamilton deleines are selling at 10c for 2d prints,
and stevly at 12Hc for all standard makes. Flan-
nels 5c lower. F and C and C and s in all col rs,
such as scarlet blue and gray, being reduced to 4So.
Silk is all reduced in price, particularly fancy
tvles, wbie'i ar much lower.

AUCTION!
J)I GOODS, CLOTHS, NOTIONS,

BLANKETS AND STAPLE GOODS

Of all descriptions at auction every afternoon and
evening.
GOODS BOLD DURING THE DAY AT AUC

TION PRICES.
J3" Consignments solicited.

J. V. BURNER & BRO..
No. 89 South Hign street. ,

. .. (Amerioan House,) Columbus, Ohio.
oct24-eod2- w

FOR SALE.

A TWO STOIlk ItRICK llOrSE,
10 rooms, gas throughout, good cellar, all in

comnlete order. Nice from ya'd, evergree 1 s, shrub-
bery. Ac, side aud back ar s, wood shed, good
brick stable, room for four lmrsts, carjiage. in.,
good hav loft Lot 3U feet by 186 to a street in the
rear. Possession given on s.'iort notice. Apply on
the premises atNo.SSO East street.

octu-dl-


